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[NG the paOt, year there bas be.» steady
.ogre.ss ira Japan. The nuniber baptized in
On 'with ail the churches is 5,500, and the.
contributed by the native Christians of ai

iations is about $40,000 in gold. Japanese
are inoving steadily in the. direction of -self-

* *
H'-,Our Ohine. raissionary lin Vancouver,

inder date of Jun, 26th 'We have, during
few weeks, liéld open-air divine services ini

>1n with Our several in-door services. 1 spoke
st Jetter that Westminster Mission work was
ng Most favorably, and lest Sunday w. had.

) YOuugy mon converted to Ood, and they were
tbat day in tiie Mary Street Metbodist Oburoh.

TEIE arrivai of Mns. II-rgl, widow of thie lat. llev.
itlda igo r T. A. itrge, of Tlokyo, Ja ii l thus cotlntry), bias

pieofgenro,ïty and naturally eitda goodq dj.al o!f injtereut alIorigr the.
y prov a stimuli],, friencIs of missions. To bier it baws nuL only beenq ýgiv<rn
a8r we publiah1 the to tabor, but to stuifer f,, tj ik,g ortj

oeived frow the Bey. lenceforthi, likeq Paul, slh. teheLb marks of tb. Lord
C »dt"Wse qxet Jou.It is iltnteruting, tioo,to) kïnow tbat the trgric

:h t. the atotnt 0f loccurrence, wilich bans been the iizumiediate occaLsioni o!
1p.1d fuUly by the . uer retuIr Wo CaliaqIl, ha"; not dIiiisbod ber msinI ém a roeulutiou ary zeai, or absited lier iiiterest i ti>.priua li

ÛJIW herito put oni W wc she bias devuted ber tife, and for which ah.iand bûild an~ orchwe ns~ ha.oni- and suifered 8e mucbi. After a stay o! une
12 I 15 het, tae. out year il, Lii Coiuntry, during whicb 41ie, doubtiess, wii

bie he in'iade. The neot b.- i., sh, intnde life suid bealt perrniitting, W
lie h.a et froua, reýturil tu Japanjj WA rejsumne bit 'l'iissionary habuns. sheto i )' wîLb Lb. will, in tbe meantinlie, mef.et witb a beairty reeeptionI
[>"ary Nr' uatfr iy whierever shegoes, andhler visiCan scarceiyfait tube>

IngLoge~~~~a sunprtotoaýl witb whoma he colnes , cnat

bridge across the Boston creek, whioh s4eparitteî the
New Credit church from the Delaware, and luis becin
a great drawback to tii. work ever sirice it was a
mission, and now have tii. promise of a necw bridge
thia summer. The Inspector of Bridges andi Stroam.4
has been to sec it, and told me w. wouid have a bridlge
this fali. The. want of a bridge lis, oft.ni pleveitud
tiie missionary for six weeka at a timio fromn g.Liiig Lu
the Delaware appointnient.~ 1 had to walk and crioss
in a boat several times Iaat fait and spring.r At DIbIn.
ware tiie shed is finlhed and in use ail winitvr; churcli
floored, ceiled with tomrber iriside and ont, manking it
lookc like a new framie; orchie,-tra hehlind the~ putlpit
raised four feût,sud new window.W h u »ci~
tions4 arc colecte(] we will painit aud reseat it.

OF souie 5,000 4tudlenLi in s.ehloot and coileges who
h v ctoered for the. foreigri 14]l1, about 2510 have

revrme tlirdecislon, and 50 have bxetn rtejecýtiad by
th vaiu Bads4on accotint of l(ailti. Theore-
inainder mnay b. classified as foiiowsî: Couiipitetd tixeir
studjes an~d gotie L) tb. foreigu fiel,20;tlia
hom. 150; oxpeot W roil.te .4tudie.s ila l890, 400 ýabout 500 wili cmlet teir stuidies mach-1 yoar for
the. ncxt foUr Years4; 500 mulre are iiic(-rtaitihe
thhy wiUl finish their utudies., owlnig to bi,l(b suid
ileun4; 1,200 have't more thani four y<iarsi 0f stijtty ylt
bdcore them.i


